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INTRODUCTION.

TLE LADiES OF CHt6tlTY.

(Countiîied.)

CHAPTER i.-TiE CORSICANS.

The foiowinig tnoring, i wenit eariy te the
baronless ; the inat wa, on her baps, and ise was
g itngI some dotips of millk.

SEtiank ynu siancerely for your kind and ready
assistance,' s:id shse. 'Do ynu know of a good
nurse at ibis time ? This child requires one in-
mes]iatey.'

I know just the persoi to suit yeu, a very
oor but honest young wromen, wha bas ust lost

her own infant, and whose husband, a srilor, is
absent on a long voyage, and will not returi
homne for a year or tare?

[hbat is fortaitnu, and vii suit us exactly
tell me wiere s leis to be found, and I il in-
nediately send to engage lier. Last night, the
Abbe Durand baptisedi this poor littie creature,
whois k very NeaLk ; tise dloctor assures tmse sie
was born pîremnatueiy.'

Anid Thseobald, honv is lie to-day?'
2Jy analdI sat up with ian ; lie w'as in a higia

ever and delirious ail ight, but is better noi.
Would you lik-e o sue 1dm V

I accepted iher oler willingry, for the poo' or-
plait uîîerested me nuchs. Ve went to te room
vihere lie ws .iihai.

'Do you know me . said 1, approaching bisa.
lie tmade ant alfirmaive sign, butit sai nsitiiag

-- is foreieatd iVas bunriing, anad lis Lur 1ge h!ack
eyes g la m ed ra h ferer.

h1ia is present atut Iwe casiot ask him any
questions,' sait!Itue baroeaus ; ' saut! yet ilis
he very hdeabit'iblt >)kssow ie <su ' fils fa-
asi>' und tise silsg'tIsr.y hsuiabit, as,:nWeu is àthse
Place hcre their tler ras îurdered, se as ta
be ableta pit justice oan tie track Of 15e guihtyî
parties.'

e-is sister can perlDaps ivel us.ose details,'
I suge-stes.i h'' a D'ltàl'osa air% iit'sais] Madaume D - ,1îet.
us sra dres oo i, lea i have had a
beaiplaced for her. She has the ague, but for-
tunatel>' Do wanderings ; te docaor ias pre-riab yquiine fer her.'

Thse b unii gri told us hle as na sed Claria
Laci . She as born a Piovela, wiere ber
grcat-graiancther and aunt resided ; but Sta
could not enlighten us, as t thie exact place
wh(re lier fattier w.as murdered. Sise only re-
nemberecd it wras i t!he riddle of the day, in a
maquis (thicket or shrubery) where they ere
au repoissg and vaitttig for the extremse Iheat to

eass, in oider to continue their route. Clarita
n'as asieepwhen she was suddenly roused by
tse ierrin, cries of ber mother, and beheld a
dreadfigt ; her father was extended on the
gras$, balacti in bicot!, ber mothet' nas caiing
leudi> te Lin, anti inarloringh inta ânswer lier;
but, alas ! lie«as deadl. The sound of horses'
feet and a second ireport O fire-a'ms ivas beard.

Madame Lencini rushet froin the fatal spot,
dragging lier chldwen alkiait ber ; whe it can-
sel es l the 'o o, an a l ikeci t he n ole nigi ,
until they foun ! tie ab î ri htae 'e the reste ,
worn out wiYvLdfatigue. Clarita sisgdc.ed while
relating this terrible adreiture ; we caressed beri
affectioiately, andwept witts her. She nas a
prettyt1e g irl iotwitiistig ier slnd>'ap-
pearance.

The nurse arrives, at!afmcet naktng eut ut-
rangenents, we gave te inftn ite lier charge.
The ibarones Utsn inorot t o t he fair of Pi-
vela, requestug iiisi tac nf îta oisw f;tasilca oai ti-ir

doube lss.A ldeta,ýeflicnIorsicari rOlti-
ge e as sciai from Bastia to search or he

body of nt and to -rresit the nurderer, if
I sosble t him. The story of the

asi pon aade us unagine thi.t it was a uttle1
abte ïriaiui tit tis criahtSiad becen commit-
teb. We athas gae te lirections about the

eundra eo the poorgather, and the Abbe Du-
rands n'as kind enough te undertake the manage-
ment ando ta fficiate. Nexi mnorning, after hav-
ing attended the service, 1 quakiy retumned o
lte hotel of the baronessi; she %ias In tise gar-

des,, wvlere I joinei b¶er
ThebaI int i ibstts.,'cried se, on lier-

ceivigaln ; s m bu ok a little soup last evening,1
ant! passcdaer>' goo ni iht, sleeping calmly.'9

ad asve tie voltigters made ay disco-
very ?'

&Te>y foud a spot in the wood, staturatei
hiel y M-ootun t four le-aues fron Bastia ;-

th blo'd, aoub uree usnd a valise, tisat Cia.-
anda haseniai s b havang belonged ta her
fiathr As tn tise boa! st lia snot been louas].'

Perb aAnob ai> n hle dead after alU'
rlei I; pPwt la ies for hils cbildren, if thseur

f'alther stmil hvredt.ad'Wemut

ioTepeb rsugu od for ae,' s'ait! se maoura-.
fuiM'y At aRl eretats, not a word rust b. sait!
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to Theobald, for fear of giving him a faise No, a thousand times no, madame, tmeir cus- 'La Vendetta smiglht then have been less
fnp.' toms and nanners are as different as the territory odicus,' said J, ' but not less criminal, for in n

The weather iras magniicentît; ire took a few they ihiiabit. The people of Bastia, for exai- eyes nothing cals jubtify unarder.'
turns round the large gardes, entirely surroundtaed 'pie, and the inhabitants of aill the larger tewns 'La Vendetta, in reality, is no miurder,' re-
by a hetdge of aloes, with long thoris. Th air -1 anay aise nad! the country people of .Balagne, plied the doctor ; it is anost always an open and
w'as baliny with the perfuane of eat-ge aud citron of Nebbio, or of Cape Corso, an fact, tisat por- declared war ; it hsas laws which are always re-
trees, theni an fail fower. NYs stood Ot tha tien of the tisaintd wrhici it; tost laborluss and spectedt. Generally before commanencing hostili-
terrace and looked ait the sea, tien so traisquil nost civilized, do ti-y resemnble, think ou, the tcis, an tenissary of tIe offendéci party' presents
and iransparent ; on the calat surface the ishier- mtountamanrb of satene, af Ajaccio, or Corte ? himself before the eieity, and warns lista by Say-
men's boats were glidiutng hIomeaeward. Nine o'clock It muatI be borne in nind tiat the Phonicians, ing, ' War is deciared between Us; I give you
now struck on tie town clock, and at lthe same the Greeks, tie Romars, the Aragonese, the eiglht days t aapprize your relations and friends,
mnoment a steainboa shot rapidiy before us, lea- Pisans,the Genoese, the English, and tie French, but before the expiration of that Ltte, beware.'
ing a loig track of foam un the iaves, and a have al in tur possessed Corsica, and each a- There is to example that this tie o' armistice
coluntt or sneke in the air, both of whici son tion ismpressed the nark of ils iassage oit the has ever been violated b'y either party,lin alalthis,
disappeared. ntives.'madame, lthere is nothisg low oir even unjust.'

' Behold hlie imîagae of happiSess ii tin life,' ' But,' said I, how is ilit ta so smssall a ' Do fnot ak'e sa nuchs trouble ta defend a bad
said Madame D---, t ame. surface ail tlhese difierent custaimis aandt matntners cause,' said t, laughiang at thi doctor's warmith

Or rather the image of its glories,' I replied. have not nelted little by hitle,i sas bas already of manner. ' 1 do net reproach you with base
At this monment irei heard a stifletd sigu close happenedi mn France, us Ensglanid, and many other or low motives, for i 1wel kno eyou are ail but

to as, and oa turning, tound it proceeded from cointries? tue susceptible on lthe point of ionors.'
'heobald, wlo hasd joined us. 'Oht, mîadane, tlial is easily explaisied. Cor- ' Alis!' said the baroness, vho ti atrow las]

' What is the natter, ny dear chii '' asked sica is little more than a chain 6f msountains ex- listened in silence, ' when will ithe spirit of cis-
tie baroiestts tam ber kiidest manner. teîdsmag the wholu length of thite isiaad fron Cape rity reign ou earth Y When willi mien, rio re-

SAi! madamite, is net tait the teamboat that Corse to that of Bonifacio ; liese tounstains are cognise God as their coimon Father, looI on
goe eachl veek te France ?' crosssed by t lwaid and savage gorges andt nar- eacb tciher as brothers ? I hean continued dis-

Yes, my child, does it interest you ?' row valleys, anduis tl ttis day fthere is very lttle cussions on the best ineans of civiizing Corsica.
, was on that ire bat engagedt our bets,' comimunicaiient ostib. The rivers are not na- Seue pretend it is only niecessary to maike piac-

said ie peor boy ; 'and if nisforturie has not vig.abse ; there sre oia reads ; those froi Bastia ticable rouads iii arder that the ights o tihe
fallen upon us, ie ssouitld, at titis moment, bave ta Ajaccio and te St. lorent are the only roads limes and the sarch of insmrovenent may circu-
been all on board. And y poor mother, who wYhere travelling-in a carriage ispracticable, and late freely ; otiers assert hat lIte institution of
se !onges] for le day of departure !' lie feil those have not yet existad fifty yea-s; eery- a jury bas givea a mortal bloiw te the barbarous
on his knees, and burt into tears; they were where else we must proceed on horseback, acroas prejudice of the ' vendatta,' frons iîch it cati
the fista lie iat sed siace the terible catastro- rocks, ad through thickets, and at the risk of never rise , there are saune, also, hvito se-ously
phe. 'We allowed fitm ta flow, for e fuît breaking the traveller's neck. These dificaulties, dciaret that in destroying the goals, they would
they ivould relieve bis. joined to the naturai ndiffereuce of the Corsican do aw-ay watth iahe nost frequent subject. of dis-

My poor child,' ar lensgth said Madame for ail isat does not vpncern him personally, putes and subsequent vengeance ; othsers iwould
D----; 'iitate your good mother's exansple, cause the inhabitants of places separated only buri ail the maquis, or thickets, and cultivate tIse
ber coaura«e and resignation. Pray tao God fer- by a hill te reanain utter srangers ta each ioter. untilied land. It appears t me thaIt as second-
vently. He never abaidos us wien we invoke Many of the people on teioumtains rarely de- ary causes, ail this iight contribie towards the
Ilis nid wth faith.' scend to tie platmn ; au ldandreds of country great work O civsiization; but I firily believe

And ta Uhink that tiree days later we should people die wçithoutèveri havins'g putt oot in one Of that Ite fousndation of Corsican regeneration
have been s'aie frbm their vengeance, pursued our towns. muat hie i Chistian educanon, whitchlone cans
Tieoalidls, following the train of hsis thouglits. ' Can you in any iay explainlaMjoeoc aseliorate a whole people, as il improves indi-

Did your father knowîhe ralan any danger?' verie ' mn Rion te ail Cersicans, ars nhich viduals.,
ire asked, making bita ait ot a garden bench. tisthe distinctive mark of? tieir character ? Dur- " Now do not contradict ane doctor,' added

No,' repflied the youti. We thought we ing the short time I have been ai Eastia, the sie, seeinrg Mr. Salado about ta mîierrupt ier;
had notling emore te fcar, as the Fabians haldl most civilized town on the island, thiree murders i l1know beforelsand ail you wroul' Say'. 'Vse
left the isaid for the last sev'en years, and ie have been conmitted in tie vicinity I inhabit.- Corsicans lareligious without douit, and iould
lad net heard they erte likely te return. Is not this a deplorable state af things ? sacrifice is life if necessai-y ta prove his failli in

' Who are the Fuianos VI asked. ' I lamsent it viith you, madame, and witiil a our bessed Redeemrer; but his devotip.is net
." Tise cnemies of Dar family for more than a good and enliglhtened Corsicans, and they, I aira suiiicier.tly enlightened, he k is ise, oulwars]

century. There i %aîeh blocd between us ;- happy to say, are very numerous ; but let us practices of religion, hast very hlttle of'its isral
ti>ey have killed more than ten] of our relations, hope the rising generation, educated on the con- tendencies, whichs are the essence, very littie, in
but iwe hane net been behint withs Ihems,' added inent, will sooetiar or later ose their naturally short of liat practical ctuarity and love viiiclh
le, with fierce pride. 'lI was but six years old tierce inchinaions. Tie Corsican soldiers serving Christ's areligion enjoins ail. if priest, atunbued
whaen they besieged our house, and remember it lin yourarmy, where the invariably distinguisl with this evangele spinit were sent everyv-here,
as Weti as if it ladia been yest.rd!ay. I carried tiemseIves by their bravery, and other bralliant and the ieans ef' gratuitous eticationa icstussed
the caruci:hes o amy ather ; mny poor inother and sterlinag qualitîis, ivili there habibe the !spi- for pior boys and girls, which lias aliready donc so
had faintesd ; but Ainuntciata fired the guns lake rit of ruit iaonor,and bri hng hoste ta(thirfisa mach goot!aaaeasst other peoplik, thiis, vriai Lthe
a man. Ah i rny unt Annunciata is a wioman those lights and principles that must aodify the estabLsIntt cf good boardg-chols for the
of courage. Cur Sause :viil fortified with present customs, and, in time, regenerate the Clristian eduacationa of yourng ldies-for wiomen,
bars of iron everywhere ; iowever, when our whole population. However, ive must admit the in wiatever statfe o subordination t'ey nay be
sbepherds caie te our assistance, i was tndeed ameioration will be slow, for the spirit of hatred held in this country, nevertheless, exercise an
time, for ire were begsning te want amîruni- and vengeance in tie leart of a Corsican will "immense ifluence on public opinion--if, I say,

lion.' long survive the march of improvement. Tise tis plan wnere carried out you wvould very soon
'What custoss! My God, wiar cuastomas!' poer of prejudice is such, that its triumpls see wonderful results spring from tshis Chritian

exclaimedi tie baroness. over the repugnauce of tie mot learned and en- teaching.
Theobald looked at her ira astonishment. lighstened men; iwhile the fear of scorn and con- 'aYu are right,' said the doctor, i a grave

You speak like îty poor mother,' said hie ;- tempt, whiciis the portion of those who refuse toie. ' Yes, you are certainly right ; how is it
she alway-s banmed our habits, winch sie talleit revenge themselves (that humatn respect wich that this ias never been ltosuglct of belore ?'

barbarous. My aunît Annunciata insistedi that uinfortunately is stronger lisais the voice of con. <1k-nownoto,' said th1e barotness, ' but lit us
ber sister-inaw had no more courage than a science) bas, I regret to say, often induced men go, if you please and risit your litle patient,
kid ; but my dear notier was s gentle and to commit murder who were naturally disposed vho I long to sec cured of lier fever.'
good, every aie lored ier. t be gond and virtuous.' I accompanie ltheras te see Clarita, and per-

' n ail in your oier- te resemrnble her, Theo- £ Great Britain l' I exclaimed,' t make mur- ceiving that she was alreadyI mach better, took
bais] ; bat rhat were yOUt goirng to do an sthe der a point of lnor. Ta erect il inte a virtue. myc leaa, and returnes home.

Continent ?' This isdreadfusl, your countrynsein must b very CHAPTEi tti.-A MEF.TiG IN TiLtE NEIGHDoR-
STo paursue my studies, madame ; my father bad.' HOoD OF DASTIA.

wyas ta have placted me it college, after we had 'You knor they are nnt,' said the doctor On leaving church after vespers, in the after-
visited m an t Folm t, te oi>l hving ela- vith wainth ; for while adaitting the banefu]noon of the same day, my ihsd informed anc
tion on ay mothe s te, We did not istend efflects f ' La Vedtta,' the good maen awould ie could nut accompany rase ini Our usiai uvuaik,
Sstondertake ite voyage ussimil next spring ; but nt.i isten t an ord against the national bonor- being eugaged in an afair connectedl with his
my aunt wrote tosasuhewas Verypas,]d my ' The Corsican is fu of good qualities ; he is po. Anoyed ait this disappuintnent, I took
mother deternined to set off at once. courageous, hospitable, and faithful to his word our chidren and their nurse, directed my steps to

Divine service. Seing at aL mornt annoutac- and engagements. Fraud and rapine are un- the mountan, and, didaining the beaten tracks,
ed by the church bell, he baroness adrised kino lan to haln. Yo imay leave your house opiesu turned t (Ie riglit among flowerangc heaths and
Theobald! t attend. Ic'dayand nigbt, and travel charge niih gold, tufas of rre. We Sean fitnd ourselvea u a

I My fotan ailsal conduct eyou,' sai she . vithout fearîasg the abstracoOn of the sinallest dep and narrow ravine, enttirely covercei with
pray the Almighty for your father anid loother ; coim robbery, and ail crimes suggested by loi wtild leman-trees, leutiques, and the rose-laurel,

il i now ail you can do for them.' or soi did passions, are considered a stuin, cai so cemmos li the asland. Crosisngibe ile
' No, not at al,' relied the yjouth, mvinîg inspire tise most profousd contenpi ir public brook that muirmured at the bottoa, we ascended

away'. opinon. La Vendetta never would [ave laken aboalliait aof the hillside, iwheni e reached a
' Did 'oU hear tatI?' sait! lto my friesnd, suri a roct witht us, if the princile did not pro- kind of platform shaded by ace and olive-trees.
SAlas, I did,' she repled ; vague desir of ceed froma a feeling of honor, and from an ex- Somewhat aired by Cte deeap ascent, I seated ta-

vengeance aiready fis that yousng hearr. i par. aggerated sense of justice.' . . self un a block of granite covered iith :noss. A
ticularly observed him ail day yesterday, and aiti ' Wiat, La Vendetta a sense of justice i1 I forest of strawberry-trees wiih their red and
convinced that the only hope or him lies is a exclaimed, interrupting the doctor; 'you i] flexible sailks, their evergreen foliage, and sinall
Iruly Christan education; athserwfise, one day or bavae soute d iliculty' cf persuading ane of titis?' wisite lowers, shedi teir scarlet fruit an every
Other, his banda ;wili be stained trith blood. lIe t 'Bleciuse you are net>-ersufliciently acquaint- direction; the groutsndwas covered; my children
is proud, viient, and vindictire like aillis race: d witih our tiastory,' replied he, immediately.- picked up aa great quantity wath whic they filied
ise iaso possesseas ail the great. qualities of the Yau do net knowei that the Couaican, oppressed their straw-iats; they ate part of thisa and be-
natianci clharacter-coraget, honior, tise love of asai groiaing sunder the domainationi of lthe Gie- gais playinag eintl :lae retmaitder. Tisa settinsg suas
famyana of hi is cotuntry, andi kaowl'edge of' lis jnoease, findag ane ustice or proaection, either is illsumined tise hitan, tact a clous] veed bise pure
own dilgeity. Ahi, he i.<, Lndeed, a true Coraican. Ithea latws on with tise mnagistratle, wras cotselled] asiae o? tise heavuens, bte volley lay at aur, feet

'Yes, thse Lorsican ai tise mouantainis,' sait! t seek. It l.iuself lu thie blade cf bis sîietto. wviths alilus luxurtant regetation, ad the sera pre-
the Dr. Scindo, whoa at this momenatjoined us. Whecn thse culpriit coul purchaose thme pardon ai sretd itaslf ta our ve:w, aaasjestic and baundiess,

Wet turneda ah bis voice. lis crisne b>' ptying o sun of mosney il iras rie- hîke iiiy, of' itch it is ain image. ie trans-
'Da not ali Carasans resemblie eachs othterl' cessary' Chat tihe courage of thse injtured party parent>' of .the aitmosphsere w'as stch, thaet tise

sait! , somewhaot'msiscbieiously ;l for Le was off shsoui serre tas counterpaoise to tise iniquity' cf c-oast cf- Tumiay, atome tisan tirent>' feogues diae
Bastia, ont! I lsked ta teoza huiu&. thse judge. ant, w d6itictly visible. ''-r

o)No. 22.

,,The wild rocksof Monte Christo aad Cap-
raija tirew their shadows oan the sleeping w;av.:;
and thie white houses of the iland of Eiha ap-
peared clearly, ligiîed as they were by tihe
oblique rays whiclh gilded ihem. I iung neiiJi-
plated this ile, celebrated as it is by t 1wre-
membratice of the great 111an11 whose biit 1rft-pace
was Corsica, adi wio, a er htavig subjsg;iii
nearly the wiole ol Europe, oîfotd ihiiself re-
duced ta the posse»ion of tis poor lttle king-
don, wlsere ias great soult cousld sot exist f
sighed rhlet I ithougit of tiis great t vere of
fortune, ard Iooking araund, thitghtsmysif so
happy and fortuaide in my) iiddhl ttiuisi, tinder
this pure sky, imi the tlst of tiis îîtss2iirîent
reretation--tiii> perfect solitude-thasit ty lieart
softeied, Iy' eyes lfih-d with teas t aratue,
atnd, falling 011 Iy iclees, i gat thatks to the
Aiglsty for siowermist; upon lle so many l'avors.

When I recoveredt frois ithis ki 1i ni atàcy, the
sun iad disappeared bencaths ih wves. It was
tnore than time to retursi haome. i tallied msy
cîstîdten, and they ran bloie mne. \Ve uhateued
otn, foiiowitng the witmiings of tie hill. Wte - U
reached a wood of chestitt-itEes, whts iLI W
leaves strewed the groiiid, for i w> asuumn.-
Muitîtuaies of liattie irds wiere sihia m Pi

i gher b rances . Thiès, with iih. . iii r f a
litapidi brook iihfling iin misiia caorad, ovrer fr.s-
ments of rock, ioirmed a real, i Iieiii iiiiu a
difTerent scene of enchaintmin. ( hi ;ni -1
said I ii iny init t iimart, ' how gevnri-on art
ThouI ths to diversify Thy glt-, in .rI to tmiul-
tiliy our pleasures.' And, wtlkiisa on sowly,
plunged in a sweet reverie1, I wast .s a l tby at
amst simpercetshbi rusle. 1 stolppdt to ln tte ;

it vas like the footfall sfil' asin mioi titi dead
leaves which crackled uider [las wetgis.

To meet a imtan being i tise nsihbiîsrihosnd
cf a towi cota tg a p ulaunt f 13,000
souls, imay appear a very atiraii oc.uriree but
it was so ite, asdt[ tie pslasu s rtreul and ,uis-
tary, thai I trembled iinvoltiuntaridiy. Thfe .audi
at eacah instant becamse more dimetîct. iaririd
tu raise rtmy courage by (iîthkiing ai 'N as .isnî> V. -
fager retuîrninîg ihome, :iaiii esndravured ro lautgh
atmy lears, ahiltouti myi iih fseart ctontitnuel to but
far amore quickly thans a-ual. ta appjr;im led
iearer and more near, thien nisafdliy ce ; I
turteJ ruid anti erceived ilt u uit of
ren steps, a very i timan, tet wet to taut-
trees, hiio cstteihlitedi s, us! it ne'-. t sîsiuta
tie darkness appered hke thse of a Lys, The
lorver part of h1wa fhee was 4i1n by a lon4 - ad1
bristing biadri, wriii".iCiIeI t lis che.st; t ilm?
pelone (or ntasatle) o(f long hair which covered
fimtra, gave flim t .piuîearanrce of, a wild%.nimual
at that mhur ; hl;-[d wa cos-ail by a lot-
pointed cau. A gai os li sh , aud a car-
touche bag, wi sa pio on til'e i!f iede, com-
pleted his accourtents. He ,beid a suali
.horse by the bridie, wlhich% was pawmg tihe earth
with inprtence. I loceked long 'in l'ite of any-
self, a tits strainge opparitionl, whicha exercaýed
a ktnd of fascination supusn tme, for i was ira-.
fixed ivith terror. At leingthl rec]liing tall mîy
euergy, I ook ry children, one ii ieaich b:11nd,
and began te run as fast as i coul on tie tin-
ev-en grounsd ; but ail ait once 1 'as arrested by
lthe very brook i hads o much admired a faaw
minutes before. It ias otic deepî, but musaschs tao
wide (o pass il.h dry feet ; 1 krew fnot what tu
do, for I dared not go back. At this moment I
heard a voice crying in tise Corsican idioni-
< Let se assisi you;' and bîforte I knew wiat
plan to pursue, I feIt myself raîised by two
strong nervous arms and safely placed on hlie
other side. J uttered a cry, at wich tie mat
with the long beard smiiled ; he took over hlie
children andi nurse in the .saille tmstanner, and saiJ,
as lie îv.ke d by my sildi--

You are ntot a native of t l,'place, -ignora '
No, sir, I repled in a soaewhi;at trebhlng

Voice.
But you live at Bastia ?'
For the last six montha I have hived li the

townr.'
' Ah i no doubt yoar huband bas a ituatIon

under the Frence governmentcl'
' Precisely,' I replied, iuch surprised lat the

kinid of examinsation I was undergoings,not kiosw-
ing ai tihat tame how curious the Corsican is by
nature.

' Has your hubaind a good ;lace t' coatanue4
my questioner. .

' 1 can on>y asaure you we are perfectly satis-
fled!.'

'Well, and how do yoî pu (lie aime atBastia 1'
'You abould know. that better thon 1, for no

doubt yotu are attIre.
'I a ativé cf Blastià teisied be 'd us Zone df

contemspt. •'Oh, np.ygniorg;tbnc yy I v
fram beyond thle wiountains;- teère ;is, do ju
see, as uch difference betweens a CorsiehIn c
mny/country and a Biflâ flojä i there is' betireen
thse bladêè of my stiletto ai à diner-knife'..
Andi with these .wo ds hé dreWfïn &dÏrty tai
rocoe <ie >ri hst, and appare dy1toeéad

~t~ii<Ii~'& er, seen. I4ukc ot


